Six patients with geometric phagedena were studied for (1) organisms in the existing lesion, (2) auto-inoculability of such ulcers and for the organisms in the auto-inoculation ulcers, (3) the virulence of the organisms (obtained from the existing ulcers) as developed by their injection separately and together in viable form intracutaneously in the patients with these ulcers.
Auto-inoculation performed in two of the cases was positive. Intracutaneous injection of viable organisms failed to produce disease but intracutaneous injections of mixed viable organisms resulted in the production of ulcers similar to the original lesion. From these induced ulcers the original organisms were recovered. Symbiosis, therefore, appears to be one of the factors in the production of geometric phagedena. In previous publications in this journal a dissociative pattern of Micro-COCCU8 tetragenus was described. Four variant types were derived from the "white" form isolated from a patient. The five types were named white, yellow, pink, pink-yellow, and brown according to the color of the colonies of the respective types.
BACTERIOLOGY
Attempts were made to identify the various pigments by use of the Zeiss grating comparison spectrometer. The following pigments were recognized in the respective type strains; yellowxanthophyll; white-no pigment; pink -rhodoxanthin; mucoid-pink-lycopene; pink-yellow-By carotin or rubixanthin and others unidentified; brown -y carotin or rubixanthin and others unidentified. Garrod3 showed that a combination of tellurite and gentian violet in blood serum broth would inhibit most bacteria but support the growth of alpha and beta streptococci. This medium was first used as a selective medium for confirming these organisms in positive presumptive tubes. A later simplification has been developed by omitting the tellurite and using the same proportion (0.0002%) gentian violet in blood agar plates. This medium cannot be distinguished from ordinary blood agar, but inhibits acidforming staphylococci and most of the other organisms obtained in air samples which mask streptococci in positive presumptive tubes. Results show that seldom do such other organisms smother the green streptococci but that these usually grow abundantly almost as if they had been streaked from pure cultures on ordinary blood agar. Recoveries of streptococci during the summer months in a clean surgical ward have almost equalled the average recovery by former methods during winter under worse average conditions of ventilation. Furthermore, the test achieves the practical simplicity of eosine methylene blue agar in the isolation of Escherichia coli from drinking water.
